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(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. J &

words, two Issues, 25c; six Issues,
tee; one month, 11.60, when paid In
advanc. When not paid In advance,
te per line per issue.)

DANGER! DANGER! Get your
chimneys cleaned. The sweep will
be here three more days. Leave
orders at 407 North Sixth street

' Wi. Dwjer. 870

ABSTRACTS by Grants Pass Abstract
company to Josephine county prop- -

- erty are prepared by owner, W. E.
Hanson. Hare tome printed stock
with low price. Old abstracts eon- -
tinned. 894

DUROC JERSEY PIGS Boars and
Kilts eligible to registry. Four
months old pigs (or sale at reason-
able prices. Phone or address
Frank Hill, Murphy, Ore. Phone

- Prorolt central. 86tf
TO RENT Modern seven-roo- m

house, plastered, four blocks from
post office. $11 per month. See
O. J. Knlps, 618 South Fourth
street. 869

SQUASHES TOR SALE $5 per ton
delivered in town, or 18 In Held.
Phone 241-- R. H. Gllflllan. 870

FOR SALE Oood family horse,
weight 1100 lbs.' Will work any-
where. Also small mare, good
worker. Low price on either. Wm.
Jeffers, Murphy. 870

WANTED To buy good milk cow,
fresh. Must test at least 4 and
give two gallons or more at a milk-
ing. Phone BOO-R-- 874

FOR SALE On liberal terms, a
small hydraulic placer mine hav-
ing pipe, giant, reservoirs, house,
garden, etc, Address Grants Pass,
Post Office Box 781, 874

FOR SALE Oood work horse, saddle
nd driving pony;' large pair young

mares, 8400 pounds. Take one.
Cheaper 1300 lb. horse, family ear--

.. .j i i.n"u minuter wagon, nearly i

new Sludebaker light bukky, B0

tiers oak and fir wood. C. W.
Ament, 8B9,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Masonic
Temple. Office phone, 174-J- ; rest-- ,
dence, 341-- Miss Harris. tf

ROOl'E

Ounces the Pound

Make Dry Goods, Shoes Groceries Right
at Big' Sign

KINNEY &. TMJAX
DRY GOODS-SHOES-GROCE- RIES

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
101-103-1- 05 North Sixth

Opposite

L. A. XAUNHR. Fire Insurance and double to left. Lewis hit the first
Surety Bonds. tf ball pitched and the crowd went wild.

JOSEPH MOSS AGENCY Fire In- - LewU off second, Meyers to

surance, plate glass, accident and.01"- - ,M rua' two h,,- - no 'rtor-liabilit-

insurance. Mrs. Joseph Fourth Inning
Moss, Mgr., 204 ft N. 6th St. S-- tf Brooklyn Stengel singled down

FOR SALE Nice D'AnJou pears, 50c
per bushel. 731 South Eighth St.!

FIRST GAME OF SERIES

(Continued from Page I)
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Brooklyn Wheat beat out In-
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Janvrin Scott Hoblitzeli
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Boston Lewis Gardner "chief"
safe and Lewis second thlrd' flld- -

failed handle "r""a janvrin Hooiitzei,
bunt ni,. pltcned. Meyers

given Myer nw
Mevers hit, errors.

Lewis Boston center.

ond. Cady walked Mowrey
filling bags. Shore walker
swung. Myers.
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made
out,

unassisted, Walker stopped at sec-

ond. Walker was touched on the line
by Mowrey on Lewis' rap to third.
One run, two hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Brooklyn Daubert out, Gardner

to Hnblltxel. Stengel funned. Wheat
out, Janvrin to Hoblltzel, No runs,
no lilts, no errors,

Boston (laninnr snfo on first on
tossed out to Daubert. Walker

Hoblltzel
Hoblltzel

COCIUEH

Connolly. Hoblltzel Daubert.

Gardner's roller stop.
ped between Olson's legs. Bcott
forced Gardner at second, Mowrey.
to Cutshaw. Srott took Second on
passed ball. Cady walked for the

First National Bank
Barnes the Jeweler
The Rexall Store

third time. Shore popped to Dau-

bert. Both runners held safe. Hoop-
er flew to Olsen, No runs, no hits,
one error.

Seventh, Inning
Brooklyn Cutshaw out, Janvrin to

Hoblltzel. Mowrey singled to right.
Olsen hit Into a double play, Card
ner to Janvrin to Hoblltzel. No runs,
one hit, no errors. It was a light
ning-lik- e double play. It hafclly
seemed possible that Janvrin could
get his throw away, but he made It by
Inches, Hoblltzel taking It with one
hand high and to the left

'Boston Janvrin doubled to left
Walker was safe on first on Olsen's
second error. Janvrin took third
Janvrin scored, and Walker was safe
at secotfil when Cutshaw dropped
Hoblljiel'a liner. Hoblltiel safe at
first. Lewis sacrificed, Daubert to
Cutshaw, putting Walker on third
and "Hobby" on second. Walker
scored and "Hobby" took third on
Gardner's rap to Cutshaw. Gardner
safe on first. Scott filed to Stengel.
Hoblltzel scored after the catch.
Gardner held at first. Cady out, Cut-

shaw to Daubert.' Three runs, one
hit, two errors. ,

Eighth Inning
Brooklyn Meyers out, Scott to

Hoblltzel. Johnston, batting for Mar- -

quard, Johnston singled to right.
Myers hit Into a double play, Scott to
Janvrin to Hoblltzel, No runs, one
hit, no errors. This play was prob
ably one of the most wonderful of any
world's series. The ball struck Scott
In the chest, but bounced squarely In-

to Janvrln'i hands.
Boston Pfeffer now pitching fori

Brooklyn. Shore flew to Wheat.
Hooper walked. Janvrin singled to
rlghj, Hooper scoring when Stengel
threw wild to third to bead Hooper
off, Janvrin then look second. Sten-
gel got an error. Walker walked.
Hohlltsel flow to Whoat. Thinner
held. Lewis forced Walker, Olson to
Cutshaw.' One run, one hit, one er-

ror.

Ninth Inning '
Brooklyn Dnuhert walked. Blen.

gel singled to right, Danhrt stopping
at seond. Wheat forced Daubert,
Shore to Gasdnnr. Cutshaw hit by
pitched ball, filling the bases, Sten-
gel and Wheat scored on Janvrln's

DC

error when he muffed an easy roller
from Mowrey's bat. Cutshaw atop--
ped at areond. Olsen singled to short.
BKaln tilling the bases. It was an In-

field rap which Snott could not
handle. "Big Chief" Meyers fouled
out to Hoblltzel. Merk'le, batting for
Pfeffer. walked, forcing In Cutshaw.
VVIth the bases still full, Mays re-

lieved Shore In the box for Boston.
Thomas relieved Cady behind the bat.
Mowrey scored on Myers' Infield hit
to Janvrin. Olsen went to third and
Merkle to second. Daubert out, Scott
to Hoblltzel. Four runs, three hits
one error.

Brooklyn 5 10
Boston 7?.i..'. 6 8 1

Hummry
Struck out By Shore, 5; by Mar

quard, I. .
Bases on balls Off Shore, 8; off

Marquard, 4; off Pfeffer, 2.
Two-ba- se hits Lewis, Hooper,

Janvrin.
Three-bas- e hits Walker, HobllU

zel, Wheat, Meyers.
Double plays Janvrin to Scott to

Hoblltiel; Hooper to Cady; flnrdner
to Janvrin to Hoblltzel; Scott to Jan
vrln to Hoblltzel.

Hit by pitcher Cutshaw.
Passed ball Meyera,

The Puttier Tint louni fallow win,
has been calling here lately la a very
flue young man. He has the right ring
about lilm The Dauglitor (eagerly)
lias bo? Ilsve you seen Itf ! li
(lltiiiond?

"Hec here, Sliiry, I iini determined to
put my fiMii iliiwn cm iiny new house.
hold (' H I l il II l'iM "

"All right, John, bh Iihiu'hh ,mhi put
II iliiwu mi ii new iiirHt" Ntiittliiiiire
Aiiivrli'Hii.

"I ilon't see wli.v yon call 1'crkliin
stupid, lie snys Hover UiIiik unite
often."

"ICxiii tl.y! IK' iliuiKii't mm'ih to rem
Ixe Hint It should lie said only mire."-Ilimli- m

TruiiMcrlpt. ''

"I lenr (tint AlKerniiii dniiN nut rem
cniv f'ir'iiip.' v " ' '(

"Why. von gut a ict'ter from htm t
Uny, girlie,". ,

"Yes, lull Iim wrote miiy vWA phui--
-l- liin"uloNers
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SIR ERNEST SHACKLET0N

Returning te England After
Saving Mtn In Antarctic.

Miotn hjr Amerl,mi rmi AMoelatlftn.

"Are you really happy, my dearr" Tea. mother. j . .- . wnuinv mm oavs)already had our .t ..... ....ana, nowthat It s over with, we've nothing morato worry ibnt,"-Detr- olt Free Preaa.

The avallalila .. . ..r "'w,'r or I lieUnited States, Including the territory I

at Alaska, tnniinla A i
m,m horsepower, of which spproxl l
--- "v inr, or an per rent, hasl
been developed,

s
The largest single duck Ii.,.i...aH i.

Hrtlllrlnl walls In Great llrltnlii U at.Newport, MiimiHiiiiliMliiro. Its tulal
w nler nren I I in ner,, iu lis ,mc.
"Ions ri. 4,ihh) feet long ,y praetiealiy
l,(HK feet Wide,

lilt WHS lllWHVS r ,. l.i.' ' " "ii"trouble.'
"And did ho nmitimmI
"Yes, If n him ni.1,1 i .

more Hunt li ran (, ,,in,0 nf..
,i iiniiniKiifii nuir,

"Yn I'liiii,!!,. - ... l' im in iivo ns n Sini'Kof lions, nui you henr nliotit his dur- -
Inif n iitill..,,!,..... ... . .... viiiuii in iiri(iiti IIIIH7"

"No! tlee, wliut liiippem.dr
"He whs nrre L'CIevelnnd Plain

"
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